
_tmn-fttui.»- 4o-_Sri9ht.
ArAtir.MT or Pr.smn.Waler Color Exhibition.
"Ruo*' on J-*, ll.'itt"".S-"'Ori*lieiisBni1 Kurj-ilif-e.*
(*aHmv_* -" The Merry War.''
CnirKiiRiNr. Il n.i 8:"ati-Ttc_.ll-i-rs.
O-smanaihan Tin.ATRE.S." tm Ihe Yellnirstone.
Salli. ____aT_a-**§- ¦¦__. Ceautry mri."

OnssiiOpr.Rs Horta.8.**_*orCoMreos.-
llAlalMas Syi-ARF. TllKATRK-'ti'lO... Alpine Ros..."
Nit r-.UK Tm -.tm- «"-" A Wifc'a PorlL"
Krw-Y.aRK Piayi lav Tm -.Titi:-S."Confusion
KiRi.ta'f. ("ami*"-".S-Minstrel*-.
f-TAR T1IH4TKK-8-" RiliTjc/.lB "

Stkims ai Hall.8..TivtciT*.
TiiAi.is TuBATRt.-"-" 17711.H
Tnr-*TKit CVniwrr.S."Ctmlelia's Aspirations.-*
I non BQraaa T_aATn_--8."._©wm_uoo.m
Will a, K'a Pitt ATRI".1.'. I.Hllv riHl*.'."
an Amati THrsTni*.-...¦ iiii.ewiKHi pai-a."
6th av imi: i'HKArRi*.S." I'rlncess lilts."
14TI1 mk! i.tTueatri:--**--- \Vnrr.ititcd."

jnic < lo A_.eru»cmciue.
Pspe.Co I r*»s-e. fr

>*_naemetit«. 1 b I' T/OSt nnd Frond. 7
AniiMiir nirnit.. 8 (I l/ilmfi M.ii.ii-a. 7
3in»inf»a Not.ofl*._ 4 4 MiacellaiiHOtia. S
Kusinraa '-"isttces.... 7 2 Mmin-f. 7

Scan, atm !<i*on>a. 7 .'. Mamaeesand laeaihs ¦*>

Jun. mt A.*_deinies.. 0 - New I'litciratmna.... 0 1

laivKifn.i Notices. 7 H Ocean rait«an)era.. 0 5
_ITT ll oort <t . 7 '.' I'lolHaSSlS . 0
-"-l-tapea-i Advs. 7 I Heal Ka-iate. 7
Vise Alts . 7 6 Rooms ano Fists. 7
Vinsocu.. 7 4 -*ituaiH'iis Vaauiea.... 7 4
Unns-s* CoiTlaao*.. 7 -in s: Notices. S
Betels. 0 5 Meai-lv-ts anti K. R. 7
l-atnu*ti"P. 0 lest h. ia. H

Sneinrss Notices.
'Aijderney Brand"

Mit-at wars_cox*.*""iaitp Mit.a

Colton Dental Association, oii-j-inatori* o

Ititrti-is (Hide r*r l*u-rhin-t Oss, fur the painless extractio
rn)teeth, their specialty. Over 140,000 operatlous. see th

-amt* un our Scroll.
Offloe. 10 CoorKit lsf-irriTR, New-York.

Kll-lt RE Ra.1I. AI.I.Y Cl RFD BT 1>R. MaR-H'
fcNOtuieiit Thousands hsve bt*t*n enrert an.l -t-Ilcveil. 4

roars* prat ti.*! experience. Only ot-t-e, 2 Vt-eej-st.. As*.

Marnte_^_________~"

The Most Desirable Luxekt
In tbe world is

F-RFKlil III ALTH.
Tao rai.".liv M.talu tt lay liv.n lu a wholesome atmosphert
.Pfce h«sdsi tie snd hackache. thc tired limbs and loss of enerr

Wi_<i;saji|it_r nilen one* vom lu.nae is put In a saniutT cot

_ltli.ll _tA~4HATlA- AM, -! V* K GAH CO..
tl V nlonsquaio, west.

TRIBUNE TEKMS TO MAIL SUBSCRItJERS.
lottojje free in thc Cniteil States.

l Year. Ulaartlo tWoal-i

.aH-Y.withPiinrlsy. W 50 ft 'lb tl 15

©All..,»lihou! tai.u'l-y 7 00 3 50 175
Ul MI4\ TRIHI N_. l.il
ItenattbT Poaul N.>t*>. Monee < trier, or Re*rlstere-1 tettat
By Poflttl Note the remitter will i.l'.ss write un Hu* Null
"Tot Tua Xlw-York. Tuiui ns."

BRANCH G_TICB8 OF THI TRIBUNE.
A.lv.irtis.'u lit- tor jiu'illcitlua in Tap. Tr.lBi'SK. and orW'

*rr***-iii.*ir.l<*.iv'rv ofthe da!!v ps-iT, wlllbs receire.1 at th
tslViwins bran, h o Ol ces in (tflw.York (.'Itv:
Msin Ci'luavn O'tire, 1,2.- Broad wav. Aa. m. to 1 p. m.

Pt ..:tii*< West Twfitvthirdat.. Kin. m. to 8 p. m.
Ho. 7.io I'lnM-avi., near Forty-seventh-at. 10a. iu. to i p. ni

Bo. 1,1*07 Third ave., near Sixti ih.st.. 10 a. m. to B p. ra.

Bo. Vi»1 Ks«t one-hiiTiilreddind-twent.v-ftlth.st.. t to 8 p. m.

V ii,.>ii t?.|i**r.., .\'n. !.«-' Bool 1 'Utriatiith-st., 10 -.ui to 8 p. ni

in oriiKR atm
VSOO-BOTO--.1.322 p.»t. LOX-OS -.''. B" If.r 1 .:.. Strand

I
......-...¦.'
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77//: NEWS THIS MORNINO.

Foi-i:lt'\*.The F.nj-li-h troops he-jan an mirane
__ Teb yi'.ttrday.== Eiujieror WiHiaaB gave
-lat*, ban.-iifi to tbe B-triwi iT-mbM-j -_-_= WU
Lain H. Hunt, Vnit.-al BtatM Minister to Russia, i
4*_d. __-__. The Iri.hdyuamiteui. aic wat.-hed li

the police nf Paris. _= = The Minister of State '

BM-f-Ji on trial iin.Ur articles of _i_-)eac___t-ai

was foutiil guilty.
t'oxtiRi.:****..lu the Sinato billa trere favorabl

reporttd for the aluttinrnt of lands in severalty t

Indians tm tho Umatilla Reservation and for a pul
Ile building in Augusta, Ga. ,' Bills were intit.
_nted to extend the time for tba completion o

a_rUin land grant railroads; to incorporate th
Yellow.*.tomi Paik Railroad Company and to gran
a penaion to the -aridow of Geueral Judson Kii

patrick. _.___ The House bill repealing tho tcs

aathtvasamcndid nnd passed. "_-___ The bill fe

tbe construction of new steel cruisers for the Nav
"aaa furtisfr cou.idered. _-___. The plcuro-pncii
__wiia hi3was amended in Committee of the Whol
and rt ported to the Ilou6e. ______ The Ilrunim rcsc

lotion in the Hewitt-O'Donnell matter was reports
Wk to the Mouse from the Committee on Foreig
A-airs. and the commit we was di-cbarged from it

further consideration.
I)i.\ik-ih ..Contractor Mrllotialil -.vas arraignc.

aefore th-, situate yesterday. __---. 1 ho Baltimor
auuukipal tackle grows .______, --The Fol'
Opera Ooaoyaaj bas disband. d.-_-=-The Calla
lum va IU, h iikiiiK buit.t -t-, to CatboUea in thia cit.y
is sustained. _____: Lieutenant EUlodt-M- the cutti
Dext.-r, ia agitating to g.-t tba U.-vcnne Mjriu

placed on tue same basis as the Navy in .some n

opects. ---____ Ex-Govenuir Hubbard, of Counecti
eat, is living of alright', disease.
COT a.m. btBi'iiBAN*..A conference of ?tat

Prison wai ileus au.l other officials wat begun ye.*
Vorday.-Tbe letters-missive calling tho anti

Newman church count il were ai nt out. Th
inquest in the .case of Salmi Mor-e was begun
B__S_ The ojiposiliou to John J. O'liiiei
eaused a good deal of talk, r-rrr- The con

tt*-t in the XXIIld District waa before tin
Committ.o on ("'-tested Stats. .____-_ Eoe.
College, for the higher education of women, wa

Incorporated.-The tug boat (;len Islam
waa Bunk by tbe ateamsbip Cephalonia
two m.u being drowned. ... . _ At tbi
meeting _f tbe Aqueduct Commissioner
Mayor Edson expressed bis impatience at the dc

lay in the work. ______ Bishop Littlejohn began i

a-rries of Lenten lectures. _____ Dr. Sidney A. Corey
Coniino.'oi-o Vanderbilt's friend, died. _____ Qolt
Talue ofthe legal tender silver dollar (4_3<_fr___a)
85.32 cents.' Stocks were active only in spots
prices wcie tiuctnating and lower, and tho maike
cloai'd irregular and unsettlt d.
Thk Wkatueu.IniBiNr. local observations in

dicate cloudy and partly cloudy weather, CoUowad
bx lower temperature and probably rain, 'lem

perature yesterday: Highest, 41*'; lowest, 3_*
arerage, 3S«.

Thero is uo doubt that thc preaeni ijiltn ol
maintaining jnisonoif- In county Jails hail- to
aerimi- abuses and extntrafanee, iip set forth in
the diseii-si_n.H fhuti id.iy of tho National Pri-OO
A--.li iatit.n. Whither or not tin eentralbation
of all prtao-l adiniiii.-tratiou in thc banda ol
btltte ollkial.-a would . fl. rt tin* m i<>-;iiy reform,
ia a -.latter for more Mriooi con.iiilei.ititui 0___
haayet been Kiwnit. Bat* change ofMme
kind is ci itiiiiily di -ii.ible.

-^-

Tlie i.toposition to alli)iviili-l;it..iti)i)iove liis
will and lii*t BBhxuJ in hia lifetime in Anding
"iridespri'it.l favor. It ba law in Michigan ; it is
_____edtb iii'ikt* it aliiw in N.v,-"lurk an«l Haly-
laud. In the Michigan Statute, ami in the

Maryland hill tin- .e__ltO- is allovii-d to keep
the coutentH of thc- dot mMOtl cvvu t, hut in t h«-
mea-ture before our Li'-.-islaturo tliis in not jk-i-
xuitte.l. Than io I good deal of force in the
argument that if a mun ii obliged lo disclose the
coiiti-ntsof bia vs ill before it can be proved he
wdl be bsa apt to dhpoe. of iii- eetote unju-lly.

o

l-iP-f _______ han good rO-000 for becoruin-f
iinpati.nt with tlie elow HOgieoi mad.' inpiO*
paring the Ifidl-t plans. Tho ___-«-l-_-__

ought not to have h. .n niQpt.1lrs| J_i aw ail the
pleauureof thc 1'ublic Winks lii-parfjm nt. 'ibo
effect of thin clause in tho law w-w ¦howa in
the jilari and estimate Milniutied yesterday for
tho reservoir at Sodom, 'i'lio renolution calling
tot thin c-ti-JuU' w.is ptiftd about 8evm

months ago and it has taken ill thi-. time foi
tbe Publio Worka iJcjiartiuent to comply with
it.

-» ¦ -

The agitation la_it year for the __________¦ of
women to Columbia, "College has brouKht foi th

good fruit. 'The MmM hus hei-u the incorpora-
_UJU of a §«|]ef. for the higher iducatiou of
women, wiUi the inteutlon of making it au ad-

junct to Columbia. This city affords nn unri¬
valled Held for a iirst-class institution of that
kiud. Thc full execution and development of

the plan 'cjM'iid OpOO the financial t-uppoit
obtained, riiere ought to he M diihculty in

raisine th'-nctcssarv ineaii-a to carryout such
un esei 1' ul riideitliking.

The i.iii'or'unee of niiiiiufactiires in itu n .ir-

inp the va Yt of farmlands and products, nnd
the WagM of farm laborers, is well indicated in
the report of Mr. J. R Dodge, the statistician
of the Agricultural Department. In tin* man¬

ufacturing States farm lahoren receive an aver¬

age of 945- each per annum, while in
the agricultural States tho are-age .-*

$11.0. In tlie foi mer States the average
value of farming land is trot 'A 1

per acre ns compared with $20 Kl in Stans
where then s comparatively little manufactur¬
ing. The value of farra products is similarly
enhanced hy the presence of nianuf'actuics.
This is one of the many proofs that ft pro¬
tective policy pays for the farmer and laborer
as well as for the manufacturer. Tin* report
also shows the rapid increase in the value
of farm stink. There was an increase
of 4,000,000 in the number of farm animals
la*-t vear.

-¦»¦.

If tho State Senate listens to all that the
windy counsel of the contumacious witness
McDonald has to say, it will linnet cs.-a ii ly
i-.a-.te its time When a previous Senate mulei-
took to investigate the Public Winks Depart-1
Blent McDonald persistently kept himself out
of the way of the messenger who mus aimed
with a sunn.i.ms. This time he was not so

successful, but he endeavors to block the in¬
vestigation by refusing to answer questions. If
his excuse were that to answer would criminate
him, he would be within the law ; but when he
often DO excuse except that the question- ate

immaterial, his position is indefensible. If a
witness is tobe the judge ol' what questions,
¦fleeting hit connection wiih the peculiar
transactions of the Public Works Department,
he uiuy or may not answer, the tovestigation
will ix .-< --sillily become very limited in its
scope. The question at issue affect-* not only
this but all --iinilar inquiiies, and it will be well
to have it settled.

The Assembly Committee on Cities has acted
with coiiiiin in lalile prompt ne.* s in favorably re¬

porting Mr, (.'linton's hill to amend the Civil
Service Act. There are several defects in the
existing law which thia bill aims to remove.

The ju..j'..std amciiiliai'iit requiring the em¬

ployee of cities lo be clas-itied will
have au excellent effect, i'.specially in Mew-
Yolk. At present there is mi entile ali-i n-c

of systematic or coherent organisation of the
Ci\ il Sen iee of thi** city. An aggregate sum ie
appropriate d foi the _*rv_i e In each department
or bureau, and distributed by the head ollie, tilt
discretion. The number of clerks and their
rate> of salary may thus bc indefinitely
varied) and a lack of uniformity exi-ts b.*.

tween the several offices. The same Quality
and quantity of service may ind floes ro¬

che in one olhce twice the compensation
given in another, and do derk has au assurance
as to his rate of eompen-atioii for any definite
period. In the departmenti of the Federal
Government this method of administration nu¬

der "lump" appropriations was long since
abandoned as incoiisi-doiit with economy and
unjust to the public servants. Ito effect in this
city is to had to the most absurd variations in
the rates of pay.janitors, for instance, being
paid twenty different rates and messengori
about fifty rates. A proper classification will
correct this injustice.

HAS THE NATION AST SELF-RF.SPFCT1
This Nation has succeeded in getting itself

snubbedby quite a number of foreign Powell
within the past year or two, Not to speak of
the extraordinary Lasher resolution and Bi--
march*s extraordinary treatment of it, we have
contrived to gel Jost what w« had invited from
several other Nations, aad have manifested such
sentiences and meekness under reproof ai to
create tho impression that wo quite
enjoy bunff the butt of thc family. In out
speeches and resolution-, wc ";-o -losbing
around," as if entirely ready to fight for our

opinion. with anybody on any subject, and use

language which the oilier Nations considered
eil ili/ed do not usc unless when they nu an to
back it up. But afterward having been told
indie or les*-i univ to minti our own business,
we passover the whole matter as lightly OS if
what the United States saidwas not ofthe least
account any way. Possibly our present mien
sad lawgivers may enjoy this state of tilings.
lint they should know that it ls distasteful
to many of the people.
For instance, our Government made sundry

representations to Great Britain regarding s
murderer who was taken in the act of as-.as-

¦Loatinga British subject on a .Biiti--.li renal,
It wasqnite appropriate to do this if the United
States had any reason to protect that person
under inch circumstances. And, if there was

reason for making any representation what¬
ever in the matter, there was reason for
resenting to the utmost tho cool and
deliberate reply that it was none

of our business. But if it really
was none of our business.if the criminal, by
his open and flagrant violation of British law
had clearly deprived the United State- of all
righi to protect him or to have anything to say
about him-ili.l we not subject ourselves to

merited shame hy unwarranted and inexcusable
intei terence. Either the Nation was -hamed by
its ov.n rulers or it was insulted by Great
Britain- If the latter, its rulers ought to have
defended its honor. If, by their yielding to the
passions and prejudices of ¦ set of Inb-abitant.
who boast that they are Irishmen rather than
Americans, these ri.hi- subjected the Nation to

a merited snubbing, i- it not about tune to have
difleren. nilen1
nm Congresi n olved that the course ol

Lasher, in hostility to the present Government
of Uennanyi Lad been wise and patriotic This
opinion we had a righi to hold and to ntprosr.
But we then proceeded officially to thrust thal
opinion before the Government which Lashei
li;ul opposed. 1* ii got _ manners to thrust Into
your n-ighbox'i house your written opinion of
iiie lateral controversy between bim and his
¦rife 1 What reason could there be for officially
Conveying to the German Government our

opinion that its opponents were the brae
patriots, unless to insult it t lt in return wc aro

reminded thal Germany ought to be supposed
to know ns much alu.ut Itt own ntiuii.- a.- are do,
whal is iheie to ht said except that we invited
a ki. lain;- .

China foimally notifies this ennuin that its
Government really in not itnxiou.-. lo i-liij> itt*

eili/ensto our shot-S, and, though We once

stipulated hy solemn treaty thal tbej mighl
if they chose, China dosi not propose any

longer to ad under ¦ treaty \ hieh we sra

eoiinideied to have biukcii. The refined
courtesy of the luii-fiia-.!*, from a so-called
snail flTJiiaod to s so culled civilized Nation
does not make the contemptuous t li in -1 lees
keen, Hut what can we do about it I We have
made a tieaiy, and (hen baie not had self-
it apt ct cuou__ to left am from laws intended to

nullify it. If China considers It a mistake t

send lu i Mina to this country to study chili/;-

tion. can mc wonder!
Under minimi mian* tim United Stateshs

been letting the reputation of a noisy, Mantel
ing, garrulous schoolboy, pretty iniieli de-titul
of an;- seaSS of lo-ponMbility foi its utterance:

It would Im. moro ploasant to some citi/m*,

the Nation could muster self-respect enough t

restrain it from acts to which a moral kickin
la tim only fitting response. '

COPIAH COURTT SPF.AKS FOR Usn)
The Senate Committee which went to Kew

Orleans to investigate the Copiah County mm
der listened to some extraordinary tostis-on
on Tuesday. It was A field day for the Denni
..rats. Their w ItaeSBM were marshalled in forci
and baviag a local sentiment behind them t
r.-e.ho every reckless utterance, they talki*
not wisely but too well. When one of them mil
" Il you should .semi your biggest aian,Gencn
('Hint, down into our county to Organise th
negroes, be would bc killed at once," the crow
of Democratic sympathizers in the committee
room applauded. These reckless brutes did no

stop to think that that burst of applause wotili
be heard in every part of the Union.
Rarely, if ever, has such a complete etposur

been made of the intolerance whi. his typicn
of the Southern Democracy as in this hear
inp, and of necessity the men were entirely un

conscious of the impiession they produced upoi
h.ii reis from the Noil li, where, though oolitic
is bitter and .stormy enough, a man's right to hi
own opinion and his own life is respected. Th
committee had before them Meade- the edito
ofthe Copiah paper, who led the mob, and wa

and ls chairman of the Democratic Committee
and presided at thc ametcag which adopted thi
famous resolutions : Hargraves, the sheriff, win
should have exercised the powers of the hiv
sgainal th.- murderers -. Dodds, a yoong lawyei
whoeewrote the resolutions before their adop
tiona and others. The ¦ high-toned and eh*

fain'1 citizens of Copiah, aa one ofthe wit
nesses said they were, were thus officially rep

resented, M to speak, in the matter of tb
minder of Matthew, and others.
The tone of all these witnesses was thc re

vane of apologetic. Meade did not u deem it hi
duty" to make any allusion to the Matthew
murder or the outrages. It never "oeourred-
to him to do sra. 'Iho mob was mode up 0
u taxpayi rn

" a.ni "good men." He thought i

Would have been "better" if thu lesotutioi
Warning Matthews not to vote had not beet

psftsed.ubetter for Matthew*-." IL* ealml'
...lulit11.1 that he approved the resolution
adopted at the meeting aftei' Matthew, murder
ami when saked ii he approved of th.- action o

th.* mob al-o, mid that "depended entircl'
upon circumstances.'1
Mr. Dodds gave tlie committee to andentam

that il waa only through bis eftorta that tin
" high-toned and elegant*' cit_cen_ of Copia!
were restrained from electing Wheeler, tis
murderer of Matthews, tobe Mayor, arid In
even deprecated his being made Marshal, whicl
wii. tin* honoi finally bestowed upon a mat

th.* blood upon whose hands was hardly dry
Ti is already a matter of history thal Wheel.*
tailed of th.* Democratic nomination for Maye:
by only three votes.) Dodds struck out of tin
resolutions one orderinathe Mstthewa (amil'
io leave the county, but suffered thereat ti

stand, including the billowing which he though
u unfair.'1:
Wmrua, Certata i eorraat tiint iiio r-aititive

.af tllC late J. V. MSft-t". -fl*, tlilfvittlii'il hr mpUU n

s'iciity lu .ariler to ;ivciiL.*e _____!_, bjr _dlll_0 D_BM
erattaad __.tro>lagtheir property\ inn* __w_t-t. he it

Rtsolmt, Hy thc ]-'io]-l. of Copiiilit'.aunty in n..---in. ct

iiitf aaamuhtti thi. Uay ut tia: Cunt ll.iu.su ot hui.
i".nitty, tli-l If uvry i-orssoii nliall lu* Injured, ci _t-__tptM
to lu* inJint-tJ. eitlici In ponoa or jai tpttty In any SMBIW

hy tm atti latattrM or ______ of said J. P. Mi.ttbew*.
tliut yre hereby declare Unit we will li.aid his Bald rel¬

ines or fricinla win. j.aril.'l|.ato accountable for tin

-i.iiio, uml thatfm her, i.y regard Hmm wtthaal tim pail
ililli J'f.it. fllDIi nf til.* .IV. an.l common NUMB-MI n

a.ai i.ty, mill that WO will vl-ait U_><Ul ttat-Ill n I t.tiu mit

HWift r.triliiitioii.

We hine thought it worthwhile to reproduet
this resolution to show what a leading Copiali
County Democrat thought, under the ciitum*
BtanccS) to be ** unfair." lint the policy ol oom*
phrto immunity Cor Democratie murderers.

.-eitain mid twift retribution ** for the aveng¬
ers ot murder, .*-. ems to have suited everybody
else* and may beset down ss the Demoeratu
code of morals In Copiah County. Mi. Dodds.
testimony further showed how coi net ly the
meeting which passed those resolutions ".pre¬
sented popular sentiment. One of them warned
any persons who attempted to organise the ne¬

gro race that they would do it at their peril.
Thia wini.*-*- declared that he approved thia
..m..-I emphatically,'1 that GfeaeralGrant would
be killed If he should try it, and that they
"would have token human life, it it had been
n. cossary,'' in order to get rid ol thc Independ¬
ent*. He would not admit that the resolutions
were u diigm eful," but thought lt wai "bad
policy to puss them.
There is trothing bo all thi« Inconsiatoni w ith

the practices ofthe Democratie party in the
South. The showing ned surprise non.*, but
those who continually insist that manifesta-
lions like these simply illustrate the low tone

nf iSoiilhcrn civilization without regard to pai ty,
in spite of the Iii.;! Ilint they SK lo be MOU in
nuo party only.

A 8AOA0IOU8 APPOINTMRNT,
Secretary Chandler i- displaying isgacity and

mergyin organizing the Arctic relief exped!*
ion. Ile i-. not .1. tailing for this ____rd0UI
mrvice offlcers who are unwilling togo, lie -

eatricting hi-* assignments to volunteersa aad
n ihi*. way i- ri rpecting the wishes of the St n-

ile, although that budy i.e. did from its po.-i-
ion on this question. The ofBeers who have
wen appointed may be deficient bi Arctic ex¬
tol lenee, but they an m. ti ot sound judgment,
md hive sn excellent reputation In the set i lee,
rho gratifyingaanounoemenl ia now made thal
.'hid Engineer Melville aili accompany timex*
-edition. Il ive interpret this sdmirable ap-
loininieiit aright, he a ill be the confidential sd*
i..-1 ol the commanding officer. Me w ill be thc
uperriaing engineer of tbe licet, and will be on
ward the Thetis, where his advice snd judg-
n. nt ...ii be al thc servioe of Commander
Ichley, If u emergency srisei be can be
ilaoed in eommand ol any sled "dug party thal
say be sent across the Ice from the i il ..- of the
link in Smith Bound to landy Franklin Hay.
No other officer in the Navy bsa acquired so
aiie.l an expel i. nc- In the .\ retie regions SS thia
tardy and intrepid engineer. Ha wuk iv
jOOg.mOSl elli, ii nt officer during the Jean¬
ette .raise ami the retreat to the Lena. In all
uni. is clunie, ted willi Northern navigation!
he equipment of the expedition! aad tba eon*
ii ititi*- ol ice travel, hisjudgment a Ul be of the
ighest value. With so experienced an advise!
lose at bandi Commandet Bchley can mnl
arthward with a light heart, amnred that
ai i.\ ihiiig timi is practicable will he done t<>

I-.ne Lieuteaanl Oreely au.l his oompaaioas.
he ii j i| i. tintuk lit bas been iliad.* so Jttdiciouslj
bat m. Jealousy iiin be sroaaedbetween tho
ne and the staft. The chief engineer will aol
a in command of a nh ip, mu he brought into

nph'iis.'int relation. With any nilli h.-, ot Ih.)

ne. lie will pimply outiiuiL thc ullin ungi-

neem of the expedition, and at the |same time
will occupy an honornblo ponition, where his

judgment and ('-.perienco will he at the sci \ in
of the commanding officer. Secretary Chandler
nVmUTCa credit, not only for thc appointment
Itself, but for the tact di-pl.iycd in dealing
with line nnd -.(aft.

MR, R0BBB1B8 LEI ii ri .*.

The com.-e of lectures delivered hy the lion.
I.llis ll. Roberta! at, Cornell University, iH an

important contribution to economic science.
Ihe argument in favor of Protection ha* not

been presented fas a dogmatic WBJ Bo B logical
and aecessary deduction from ingenious theo
iiia sesumrl by b..ok-wiitel,*-to In1 of universal
application. Him eaodaaioas have been baaed
upon the actual experience of nations, and es¬

pecially of tho American people. <>f all
scieiit es, political economy is the one which
should be taught in a practical, common-sense

way, Without reference to artificial hypothe¬
ses, and the stock phrases of the Manchester
school. Mr. Mill, tho greatest ot Pres Trade
writer.*-, more than once gave away tho whole
case, and was foi ced to admit that experience
otb red the supreme te_t of tho validity ol

economic theories. Tho logic of thought might
be on the side of a boa exchange of coiinuodi-
lics between nations, bul the logie ot facts might
also indicate tt that nothing has a greater t»* n-
¦. doney to produce improvement iii any blanch
" of production than ib- trial under n new set of
. conditions." -It cannot be expected," he add¬
ed, " thai individuals, at their own cost, should
" introduce a new manufacture and bear the
"burdens ot carrying it OB until the producers
"have been educated ap to the line of those
u with whom the processes have become trudi-
" timmi. A protective duty, continued for a

"reasonable time, will eometimea be tha lea-st
" inconvenient mode iu which a country can tax
u Itself for thc support for such an experiment."
Thal was a vital concession made lo practical
experience in opposition to the eco_oo_toscience
of tho day. Tho industrial progress of thc
United State's during the last twenty-five yean
furnishes a nUMS Of positive evidence in .sup¬
port of that concession.
Mr. Roberts appeals constantly to the funda¬

ment-] facts ot. cononiic expel i.-nce, and leaves
the theories to shift far themselves. The ab¬
stract of the eighth lecture, printed on another
paget illustrates bbl practical method. He con¬

trasts the condition of manilla, lilies and the
working classes in ihe United States and iii
Great Britain. He shows that American rnsnu-
-sctures in annual producl already exoei d those
of Great Britain hy flity per .cul, and thal high
wages hine nmde labor productive iimi Inven¬
tive. He compares current wage- In this Btate
imd in England and Scot laud, Indicating that
tiny are aeldom lem than fifty per cent highei
h.ie than there* aad are sometimes from one

hundred to one hundred and fifty per cent
higher. Be also makess close compariaon of
pii.es for c..mm.lilith an li of general living
expenses! showing that for three-fourths of the
li-t the figures arc in favor of tho United
States. These tables aftord an sdecjuata expla¬
nation of tho tact thal dm ing the but decade
over a million emigrants have left tbe United
Kingdom to timi profitable wot- ami prosperous
hemes in this eountry. The healing ol' tho ar¬

gument uiion the expediency of Protection bi
iiiiiiiit-i.ikuble. There io no logic, after all, like
the logie of facto.

A SUGGESTION TO MR. MORRISON.
Your tanti' bill, Mr. Morri-on, is not what

might be calli d an effulgenl meei ss. Your ou a

porty friends in Congress aro divided in regard
to Hs waatot for while some of them think it
will do, ol hers declare that it won't do at all.
And Hie dis.-,.niters are gaining in influence and
numbers every day.
Next time, Mr. Morrison, yon purpose con¬

structing a turill measure, decline to rely upon
your own unaided wisdom. Let the job out to
the individual who holds tho original receipt
for making punch. You will remember that
the father of all such BS make punch held that
for thecorrectconcoction of that beverage one
must employ.

" A little .agar to mala- il am .*r.
A liri'** lemon to ____ lt a..ur,

A .ii t ia water to Bain it weak,
A little whisky to giv_ it power."

A man that is equal to tho difficult task of

compounding a toriff punch that will satiafy
the palate ot I he Demo, ratio party has got to

have :i genius l.n ma I*, ing mi "red drinks. Other¬
wise he will not be abb: rightly lo apportion the
little tai iiT-loi-revenue-only to make il sweet,
the little Incidental protection to make it sour,

the little hoiizontal reduction to make it weak,
and the little free-trade to give it power,
Whoas banda ara equal to suchworkl Evi¬

dently not the hand of any Democratie stali-i-
num whose name is now iii the trump of fame
or the Congressional Directory. A professional
puuch-uiaker, and tho champion at that, ls
needed iii thi. emergency. Hunt him up, Mr.
Mollison !

I>r Ci'o.tl-y, -.peaking* of the lhinor tm flic, "mid *h«
ol liri night: " If it ii* proponed 11> poasb-ttS iu this
matter against saod Burnda the people will rise In
their alight to Oppose them." Wo hope they will,
hut as a mat ter of fact the coiuhiiiat iou BgaiBOl
(¦ninl nun i's luis for some, timi* iii'ini in operation,
iimi ii good many of the people ilo not appear to

bSTS laea-u aid*.* tO realize thi truth.

I in- prosperity of ths coal companies waa forcibly
illustrated h.\ theannualatatoment ol tin* Delaware,
Lackawanna mid Wmteru, made public on ____.

.lav. ia huh lally ju-tiliod tho lneiit iou pr-viously
ma le hy tho Tiik. TuiatlNB. lt WSS said s.uno time
ago thal the sol earaingi for th1* year ls*.;" were

ovei* li per .'*iit, uti lU'litij- to the oo__p_ny_
accounts, sad thaexact ratio appean to be I4.ir>
]"*1 relit. Jtttl the company rea'ly SSIUOd even inure

than thu, if Ihe sum of #I,07_.K1U chai-.i'il to e**-

pense Bcoounl w;is expended for " ooaatraetlon and
ei|iiiii!!ii!it," na the .tatossenl says. loolndlag tba!
sum, the net earaiags would beoTai is psi mat,
bot it ia probable that a part af tbe expeaditurM
fair equipment, mid pOOSiMy for const un timi, was

in thr n.i! ur,* of inn wals. Still, willi nil pooaiblc
aUowancea, the report uidlcstac s great degree of
prosperity, both la tblacooipanjr and ia tho bnpor-
tmi' trade with iv lib h it il i.t.antili.tl.

That Virginia Democrat who hu preacnted a

n -rn lu i i..i. in lhr la ¦¦. Aa tu rr iu tnroi ni a territorial
re_e_Tatioa for colored people ought to buy bbnsoli
a i rust wm l hy watch. Eridentlj bc dom not know
u hilt lina; ill**. Ha unist he laboring under the
bnprccsioa that this is th.* in til Ii ins!.ail of the
iiiii't.-.titli century. _

The bidding for the mw Pons .. Ironic loan, orsa
to the limat obroaic Brooker ., Braal modi sn ci idoncs
ni rn vniff piililu: oonfidoncoa lo.* 'i i Co, are

quoted as statlii. thal the hi.ls weir lum luina lin*
am.uml wanlotl, ami tho loan waa closed iii B_ and
inti'ir-t. Buofa bidding Uk ¦ per mnl bond
¦hows aot only that them ii a greal desi of money
lOOkiagfOC investment. Inn that ooufld. in r in i bs
wcil-maaaaadeorpssatioM im sraeh ¦trongur than
il .*. .ia a while uko. Altor the lorin wm olocsd, B

preuiliilii vui. ut ou.;.' hld tor tho hon.ls. Hit! I'rnli-

tiylviinia.it I** true, hus hern a woll-msnsgod and
.aeeossfal sompany. Bat lt ia ¦ grave miatako to
sappemthal thom are aot numy otbera which de-
ISfTS and hare the ttOmmtUU D. Mgaeioui in-

rastoiSa

Tho EdilOl iii Hie litany Hmm waa rSftSSSntsd M
.-uv.in* iu a I..'iii iuter> n ti I * 1 lh,nit the rc ia ti

iiitiiiiiiii.iiiiini>ii;.ii si,I.-,- sst t" bars baimouj In
ths tDsmeeratia) yarigtN Hoi. at galas to sgplaia

thur "tor wan | typographical error -or-wc ma ir

view nf tho perfectly tendens things that Inn
lately lacon said Minuit John Kelly, it tuny occur ti
lhr Timm that tli;*t printer know moro than tin
.ailitnr:-ur wu*, wflliag to tell more of what In
knew.
The imliffcrence of ('ongre«a to thc danger whicl

the esrmaoy isplsssd in hythe continued coinage
of silver is an impeachment either cf tho compe-
leoey or tho pubHC spirit of thal hody. Kvcry bus-
iinsM iimu m thocountry sees that if uctiou la not
ap. e.lily taken we shall be thrown helplessly upon
the single sili.r standard. Yet with a premium on

gold almady threatened, and a Treasury policy tn

pi'alpert which Boat precipitate the disaster, the
people's »i*«nt"i nt Wiithin-rtoii exhibit aa amah
apathy and carelessness at though all this mischief
was happening in some distant quarter of the globe,
nnd had nothing to do with them. Hut if this
apathy lasts much longer popular feeling will take
to political expression, and then somebody will get
hurt, and they will know what hurt them.
Controller Chopin evidently does not purpose to

injure his future in the Democratic pai ty hy any
present devotion to Civil.Service reform that can bo
sen with tho naked eye, If anybody calls him a

meondGeorge ll. Pendleton it will not he his fault-
mat if ho knows it. Tho clerks that go out of his
office were Hepuhlicnns, the clerks that take tie ir
placet an Detnoorata, Perhaps Mr. Chopin eau

succeed in ter ring two masters.serving the reform
..lenient iu his party in theory and servmg the other
element in practice. And perhaps uot.

The (Weat Eastern has been purchased by the
nritish liovenitnent for uso as a coal hulk at
Gibraltar. "How have the mighty fallen!" may
may well be said of this unlucky vessel. Horn out
of due tune, she haH never fulfilled the hopes of her
projectors. Uer only useful period was when she
was employed in laying submarine cables. As a

freight an.l passenger steamer she waa a dismal
failure. She was too big for any port, in
Oma! Britain but Milford Haren, lier career

has beea punctuated hy disaster., bhe has
been tried in a dozen capacities, an.l has failed in
all. sad now she is degraded to the humiliating
fun.'tion of a coal hulk. Xor is there yet any prob¬
ability that the demands of commerce or trans¬
portation will ever justify tho building of vessels
sf her size. Tor not only ia the dilliciilty of buding
work for such uionsteiM almost insuperable, hut
they am objected to en the practical ground that
it is always unsafe to put too many eggs in ono

basket.
Kr. |Ilavi.l Dudley Field should not allow

his in(oration ol' tho work of bis own hands to get
tho helter of his judgment , J HU llilBisK
vue- uni influenced in the least bv hostility to
Hr. Field or bia Code in making its osnTsm It
simply desired, mfar as practicable, to get at the
sentiment of the bench and the bar ooncerning
tbai Code, and if every reply irbieh it recoil
ita 'inrrics had been Siled with enthnsiasni for Mr.
Field and all his works, it would not have lu situted
toprint the Cacti fully sad freely, It norer blinka
the inil h nor shiea li.am it. [ta circulars were sent

to all the lawyers of New-York and Brooklyn
a In .st* 11:1:111- and ii.ii Irsssm appeared in the Legal

Wry, l ul lu many others 111 larious pal
the siato. Any suggestion that, sn sttcmptwsi
niii.lr to pick mit men opposed to the field Coda ia
ridiculooa.

Hie Ruffalo Courter, writing of the electoral oom-
111i.s-.i11n -a .object to winch it never I0001 an oppor¬
tunity to li'tiiin..1. riiii. s that the result srrived
id us doc u to thc* weakness and wiokednem of lin*
men who eonatitnted amajorityof th. Electoral
Ciiiiiini-siitn.'' lt follows, ol' OOUrSO, that the foiltirc
of the minority to sgrec with the majority was due
to tho minority's itrongth ami goodness. The
majority waa Republican, tho minority waaDam-
ocratie, lt univ lae pr..per to a.ld that The Curler
is Democratic. Will our contemporary jiermit a

question? What is your custom in liuffalo when
two peraons agree to leave a dispute to a third T Is
it customary for tho ono who is decided sgainst to
devote tho Mst, reeidoe and remainder of his
mnndane exist, uro to abusing tho referee f

It was interesting to observe how tlie opponents
of tue RooooTQlt bill in tho Assembly professed to
he con. erned only for the dear People and how
dreadfully afraid they were lest the Mayor should
lu iiiue a Ca-sar or a Czar. 'I he People themselves
must have felt somewhat bewildered to hear that
the Aldermen had BO motive- iu desiring to retain
the onfroi of the appointments but a pine regard
for the public interests, for certainly this conchi-
ai'"i null.I never hare bren reached by a contem¬
plation of the appointments which the Aldernir-n
have insisted upon. Tlie truth, however, would
not have been much of a support to tho opponents
if the bill, and so they were driven to assume a vir¬
tue which m.body has 1 v.r made tho mistake of
.1. diting them with.

PERSONAL.

James A. Gar-eld, ms nf the lato {-resident, wus
.ne of rhe visitors at tho Custom Umist* yesterday.
Mia. astor, condition continued to improve

thronghont yesterday and strong hopes aro enter-
lained of her leroi cry.
Mr. Edwin booth's new ro-iibni e in Boston is

nally i'm ni-lnd, ina most artistic Style. Mr. T.
it. Milli, h's taste has frequently been consulted
regarding it.
Mts. julia Ward Howe will preside al the Weu-

lell Phillips memorial Dueting In Boston on to-raor-
*owevening, aadamong thc other speakers will h.*
lu I,', e. Samuel Moy, Mrs. j.n-v Stone Blackwell,
ul.'Hr. 1. \\ . lli_gili_ou au.l thc Kev. Janies l'lec-

niiii chu kc

Jay Gould Said yesterday that he ehottld proba-
aly st;irt OO bia usual trip to Florida before the end
>f the week, ibe precise time of his dopO-tarc lu
ia..- nuable Io lix. His yacht, At:ilnnt:l has tieeu
itationed lo Cbarlestoo harbor .inting the winter.
air. I lu,dd said that his abseil, o from the city would
mt probably he longer than ten days. The report
hat h. waa aboul to makes trip over tbs South-
rector- railroad tyatem ia uuderatood to bu with*
mi foundation.
Benator Biddleherger, the Virginian Beadjnster,
sa tluetit stiiuip .peaker, and noted for the ease

rith which he slipsarm tbs strong points mored
iy his opponents in s ians.mal debate. Upon one

"' don, nt Wimbi -i>t, aftt r listening to a urns

erly presentation of ibe Democratic issues, the
Senator aroee and, waTing bis haml flippantly in
he im a*, a bruahing aside a dy, began;.- iWiow-
ifi/ana. 1 can writeOTerytbingthe gentleman has
in.I npon a ten-coot piece, and still hare roms
.nongh len fortUc Loni's Prayer."

*' With tit" fiistiint of a r.iberal, olderas..Liberal
billi Mr. Cl.id'loiie." ProfeOJOC lyndall writ..a to

he lull Ball Gareth eoneeralni the Egyptian
mlle] of tbeQbvdatoM Ministry thal " if .niven by
__0SUre from without into what Fi. bte would call
eeg.tire good conduct,'they will art; but they
viii U<> so a ith..ul that inherent purpose and rem
mimi which ia tho ¦oreel need of Engliah atatea-
liin-iii|i ni the prrseni time. For more than three
sara Ihey have been leading their oonntry from
is.1.ter to diaaeter, and thia late shame hii.I
1.ucl,il which their cowardice haa Inflicted onus

tringa us hy no moana to the end of things."
Piena Michel La Pice de Bergondy, who died si

iis hame os Lauderdale plantation, st. James par-
ib, near Nsw-Orleaas, on February 17. at th<
f eighty-seven, wm the flret plantar in Loniaana
0 prodace white angara ile was a leading Creole
it 1 h.* st ate, but u uni ive ot San Domingo, whence
iu family wm driven by a negro knanrreetion in

**lt:i. Ile served Willi .llsliiirlion ill the OrlSSBa
iettalion under tienaml Jackson and iras the last

,urviVing Loo-riaaan who fought at the battle af
lew-O-leane, lb* owned mrea or eight eottoe and

min plantat iona in Louisisns snd Mississippi,
.rven cara ago be netted the Real in.lies in noarch
if a oogar cane adapted to thia climate, finding it

11 Java. I' h.is a great reputation now, seing
wno. I. sa Lu Pms cane.

"All th.* fun thal hus been made of Mr. Gladstone
md hia famous .jam' ipeeeh.-" daelams Tu ttlv.tr-
mil r pim, "dom not nearly eeem <ii> to the humor
ll the ardlui flirts. Tilt*. I'lllllO MlllisfOV IS a'a-O

story absorbed In thia amati nu af preserve, ami lt
a almost impossible to get him to take au iiite*e.t
11 any tallier topic. Thc ditlicultios in tho Soudan,
Im in.lotti'linm.hi piobhaiii, tbe battle willi lbs
.mi... talion of l.aa.ulam, ail thom ara eal ess-wind-'
tig in-ti anal tiiiLUug cjiubaU iu Mi. Ulai-..---'-

ears wnen rompan-n with tne one rosny great, alta
Important, and all-engrosning queation of Janu
Every parcels poet, we belier-*, bring* freah aped,
mena of jam from all partsof the country, to I>) win
lng st., and oyer these the Premier pauses delighted
hours, tasting, comparing, and reflecting,"

TALES ABOUT TOWN.
IRVTJro TO RiJTURN NEXT YEAR

Manager Wm, A. McConnell, Uuterly't Then! re, Rnoatt,
lyn..Ur. Henry Irving will probably return tai thi* txiuo,
try In the spring of lH_.*i.)ti»t -bout one foot from norn
I hare recclred by telt*_raph from Mr. Bram Htoker, bm
iiianagrr, at Bonton, a request to know If he could bave
the week of Marrh 2 fo March H, of nert year. You caa
bet your tweet life I promptly answered In the emphatic
jiiiiin.it:'. e. Ono week only -not two. (lire him a ro-

nt ii isle at any time. But you nee when Mk attractlone
like Irving come along people say, If tbe iui.-run-nt. le
for two week*, "Oh I walt until thu crowd is orcr." *>ef
That hurts the tn at wek. It don't no much matter ia
New-York, but tt liiuts In other towna. Mr. lrrlng baa
undoubtedly made a four or his weeka' eugwement toe
.Jnnuary and February In New-York city. He wont (.noe
lien* iliiriiiiaT the f-tll hil! winter season for a very roo.
reason. It to th« ri'i*a|rlAiiti:tl eleetl.in year, and aU
tbroiinh September and October, and even In Noveinlnir
and December after election, the pelltlcal excitement,
political meeting*-, etc., attraet nien'-i altenf lon anti they
don't patronize flic tin at irs nen li. .. Tl.atrue, "tu pity; pity
'tiK, 'tin true," but Itv a fact. Of. on rae, I would be glut
to hare in lug or Hootli or Bernhardt or Mc uilomrti aa

any lime, but tueee artist* are too smart to play If thoy
can avoid lt in thc fall inont li- of a Prei.ld.-ntlal year. Mr.
Irvine's Idea undoubtedly in to play at home iq the Lob-
don I.v. ruin rt ii ii ii a_- the, winttir, and come here when it ia
not "the NMn" In London. Thin he can do and not
spoil _to season at home. There U no tpiet-tlon that Mr.
Irving'ha* coined money tain..<. In-came to thia country,
a.s Mary Anderson ha* on tue other title; and lt would
not surprise me to sec them re-M.at the experiment.

COIHKtrATIiaV ABD OBDB-tf OK AKRErlT.
A. J. Vaneterin.rl, tmmgr. I hope that Thk Trihixb

will piilaSiit- lu a pamphlet torm its admirable MmSM of
the c.Hlitlei.tion .|iirstl.an. It is of permanent Interest ta
all la-*3era. I nm in favor of the F!<»lil Tod.' .1* lt ie
called. I do not _M how lt can ..nae serious enibarr.iaa-
niriii, juill lt certainly on>r-i punitive advantage* to tba
lc.al profession. I have lately been looking Into tlie
abaeea "f iho osier <>i wnaat system at i.utiiow Htrci-%
.Tall. They an- many au.l lograat I egret with Mr.
.teveaa la eooaMerlag the system an engine of op¬
pression.

thi: DTDSPEVOUT von: rx new-york.
J. M. Mtnxmamy, kwRmr Suffnlo Kxpiett. .The Repub¬

lican [.iiity of New Wuk ha. gul I'.-ii.tnl conirol or ma*

ulpulatton by a State< oii.iiiittre or lr*, acli.'iie of political
llianagrtrS Renumber l^r'i. Air. I'oln-.-r wan person¬
ally aaa 1 npptliwiebie tSmua mom etreaanhnon h.
Mould liiive commanded tiio fill I eapyoil ef l_0 PO-tjr
But the iiirthods byWhich lu* mu* laomiiiated were fatal
tO Sin. The Ind. i, udi-nts do not waat .mi Illili'" ttioiii-

selvea. Tbej ur. not .-c..kin. tat ott ayg. Bul Maj ile
want the party baataeaa braaaaetedla .1 .r.-. _ea_-_b__
.i|«*n iiiiiiiiiri*. Tl.r.v do not v.iint an*, dark-closet 1.11*1-
ness, aa_l will not siii.iidt to it. Thej vam themattel
cot'iei 'imi tn '"¦ '¦!¦ irlj the es .a bael ladgsaeBlel
the niiii.,r!ty of tin* p.rty ,tn.li of the party

with open doon tobi ~i.ii.-fa. tory to
thc roten, it moat be roc-gai-ed that the BepabUeoa
party ia laade njtof h.'neat, intelligent, ladepeadeat
v.t.is. Thej .'ir..' -ir la_epea_eam
ft. nu tiiis I-,, ,,.¦ ,,i;,. any atop takeo -ttheal **»*<'.><-
ni/iii. ti.is int'iiti'.n i*. daagerooa tn tin.se wheteha it.
'Hint ii the situation in Kaw York, aaa that ia ail Hms ia
of lt.

C'HINI.'-i; WAY.*" IN NEW-YORK*.
W. 8. (hariet, Chinese interpreter. There are in New-

York State 5,000 < Hneao. Meet of tbebi live in mia city
aadaiake elganas do tautly work. Melt st. is tn.-ir
eeatre. lt baa a bad reputation,bo! th. wealthtesl
Chlaauea Bro there and the largeet aodbeetgroeecy
i-tor.-s air iu thal sired. Whenever a ('luiiaiii.m from
out of Iowa \.i.-its tho eil' he st. crs for Mott at. and
spoinls Iii- liimny in UM ItOrOa or anaon.- |_0 K.iliibliug
1,:.-.uni opniiai joiuts. There am MW eblana ban nho
attcud miihI.iy lehooia ngalarif, aad <.¦..¦ h_a_nd are

chiirch Btenben lu good stu..lin-. Ow jpartrr-rfrm
( blnain.n unka opton and four-U-thi* of lb.* remainder
unohe elgaietne or ulgera.

NATIONAL AND CITT POT.TTIC*-.
Wtlttani H. Wieklmm. ejr-lfuj/o*-..I have Just returned

from Ifmhtagtas. What do I think of N tf_mal polUic.t
I think both parties have got wet feet and are looking
arouud for dry stockings, so far withutit much si,

An autocratic Mayor t That ls no new idea. It originated
with Fernando Wood. But for c-nt-isL ie y's sako give
him also the pow.r of remo*.al. IK ______ not be able to
embarrass his successor by bad or Impolitic appoint-
iiifits. Take Kayee _____*. earn for instance. He may
not be his own successor. Next Ii.-., UbOt he bas to till
the three nio-'t important omer, in Un city govern_____
Ile maj make a mistake. But lils successor will han no
i*. lindy. I bellera thal Hm Mayor's t> 1111 of office should
be extended __NM or four years, and after tr has expired
he should bc ineligible for re-election. I maintain, how¬
ever, that this city, taking one consideration with an¬

other, 1. as honestly governed asany city la the I ni.an,
and more ec.uionilr.ill.v. The fe.' .-.y.-tein In it-elf ia
lill light. If the f. ea ut -iaaiiir of Cn- il-j'iai tlu.-iits are toa
large, reduce them. I do not take stick ui prohibit iou,
l'itt r am for high license rv. ry time. But tl.e bill almuld
l.e simple, easily cnnpix-hii,.hil, sad le.t.o no nen for
evasion or e.*invocation. Then is no goo.I reason wliy
the excise laws should not be __a___-taf_d by the Polloe
in nuiission. I talah that weald meara the ea-! whiih
all good citi/a'ii.a le___.swim regulati.iu of tho liquor
traliic.

_

PINATOIt __>_r__rD8_ (HAN. l.<".
sheriiiunshook..i rogart -enator Bdouiada-ehaaeM

of the Republican iioiniiiiiiloii foi* the Piesidruey as mtirh
.stronger tlnin others who are more talked about. He
Maadi in the (linnlint altitude.if nstitmlilsg to be ii... 1-

di.ii.to. ead aa apprortag PnaMeal Arthar*a __ba_alatra>
tlDn without exactly adtOOSttag his reiiamliiatioii. In
tl.e event ot a elOM eoaSMl in the ("onvcitlon aud the
iiiiiiiidoiimciit of Mr. Arthur, bteatnagttaaay be reason¬

ably ezpeeted to ge to senator Bdaunde. Arthur ls cer¬

tainly winkiii- mlioitly and successfully. He will
have strength in tbe Con vent iou, and yet not got
the nomination. Blair.'* 1- crin, to h.ive iran* ni'ie Uelo
gutea thuu 1 cople cxia. ct Just yet.

OR.SEE.IL AnlES.

It ls boped that the munn fud 11 rc of wine
wUleooa ntrlere part of theboaaean l..as which tin
diminished demand tor her shawls has Intuited upon
'as hine ve. Ar BMOlt-ieal of f a-hinne wine, anil splim
at thc C.Isatts Exhibttios ls cordially prai-.cd by sen*
aol _e_re, to the *-n at muiafaet-n ol U-harajafe Rnaneei

n li" li i> 1.v,t ,\ lug sin. <. -7". i.. e»ta_l__i tUU
laeratlve iaduatrjr iu the Happy Valley.

.V committee appointed at the laat anana]
Convent-Oil ai tbeProteetaol BpUeoj-el Chareh la tnnknii
im I'.ii'i.tloiis lol* tho celei.r.'tltui ea May '.'_ .al tineen-
t.'.m.1! jt 11111 \ t- r .. \ of lb. c.-'al'llsliniciit of it ii EptoeopA
iii... 1-0 in i'iini.\ i\ uni:., ti.\.irises win be held in
. "hriat (iuirc'i. Philailelplila, the Oral ehanhof tha de*
in.iiiin.iti.au built In thal olly. Bishop Stevena will
¦hie, and many church dlgnll-rlei fronall perta of th*
ii.nntia ar." exp.*, led l.iiilUiiil U.o seines, ta. Inch will
-outinu. tornvera! daya
A bnll-iog's -una ai areli as ,*i prophet- li

BBgniBoi in f..i«*l.;ii p:til-. ¦ The .liiitiiii _n Plant.¦-."
Pai ¦. ¦'..""'." lol ¦ reeenilj annulled meal

a. ti. 01 ihe euri in.ii..-, linus to neem
".liirii.a. Tin se cr.*. .Illira ale alaoiit ti., -lit.' of a fi.« I,
,..[,1, .imi nirir croBklag, scesr-Bas
,1 ..tn- of ii'i' eontenino! irles, 1 ... Ix beard for mort thea
I.mi', .imi, bis wt it I ¦. ri,.- P
ia who t' lld- h. ihe -fig .1 col-

cctloll. "

The Ti'.n.i nv. hat received trom Hr. Gt-oivc
[a. Catlin, Vn'.l'-.l StateeCoMOl BtSUttgl I. an t x,,\h it
uni atisolute .1. nial of tilt* char .va r, c.itlv made S_a_Ml
ibu. Mr. C-tUa prom Donclualirelj iw ____al
in-mai \ ri 1 ii ii, .. that, ii; mp ¦" to ii"* d.i.*i it.to whieb

hum, in- aaa tho ehatti
[i.ii'ty, iitut iii it StaehalVeagW WU flm-d by a fUitt.-rl

.ourt: that he waa Borer nitty of the eeadael t

Ilia wife whieb wn attributed to bin; aad tin - .-

irria aol demeanor In 1 ie disagreeable litkatlon in
wbleh an * i.-iiiv biid placed him bare warauy toot.
no.1 lum tn the increased Mteea o' the iK*oi'U> ai
nv ii,hu be is "iii' lally .taUt-a .1.

A m.ni aralkingin the Place dee Inv.ili.lc-,
Peri *, on Bind ... ^broarj i.>. mw a Bad .'.'"' raab al a

froup alf riiiiitit'u. Bo-brew binnil apoo Ihe bea t,
and after a bard atrnggl-, ia tha eoona of whleh ba *»e

rcpeaU'dl) bitten, aiteceeded ta Ihnwiai il bim ths
M-aB. lu im.sv.rl* to ln.|,i.:ies heartfliaaid gave thu

slini't iitiil patbellc tte. "Uni of hhu rill "1 >a .-. ".m. "ti

tiie '.Md ot Marah. 18._: married Ibe oth of r"ebra_ry,
I bave lino, .1.1..11,11. -Ma IMie H.* i'l"K'*'l mr

heart, audi ant no* __pp> lobavewMAla nen»|<ssm
11. ai v,,i. 311111 mc. in !..'. gjenro."

lt is iisMiitii that in Parld i"> imwhi maa

WMMN vonaaaaral tata Brtaj ;- ¦.' '"" '¦¦*,»"v _|
miiiicial Iowna, tha te i-iv.,-u-i ,<t prof
a bim ti.e aaihahagr * Baaaa, amati u r.m o-uaterto|l *

las supposed stael is me saamsm ut ;.¦.> tammy

whatonta ls ihie.u n. stsaatawahnei WBmBtft
there ls lunally a division of lalmr: the bed, tl.e tolli-re

mi Hm uiouutnia b«u.*- .lone i.y Staaten 1 anea* a

BMoem enayaaanaiahiri na aol el work ..wi,,- -.

Ul l. tT,..c;.i.,l.etlU".ia,t otiMH contra-ami .11 part M
ii,-, not m_i nuaei-i a.v..i» sn sn aniim.1. ta

faahlinB-


